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ii:nment a r';"

0n ?1 ,ianuary 'l v'lri i;i,e ilcurie j i' ef

a Soi:iai, nctjon Pril';li,:lli,.;e"'Aniongst

loi-i iligters adi:l.i*O *z !?*:iol-r;'iielii ,.]o!-!;e!'i","i n.,

"'liie irripleriie;ii.a rlioR" in citope.rat'!on

rneasure!; t* crlmi;at.$]ov{ii^ty by prena

ti're pt io|i t Y'' 4r,t: t,:l-i:,: rl,:tet:{ i:v i:l:3 {r-r'"ri-ir:i l- w;*s

w'ith iiie Memi:,:r litals$o *f i:'i'f{:slgixt specifie

ili ng p j l-ot schili);rxe'*

6iverr the r:espons'i biL'i ry'cf inipLerr;+:nting thi.s nanciai*" r:;11s C*mmilsion.. after

conSuLlir-rE a r,un,ber:i guverrtmcnt repr€sgrll:ativei ai-r...j -i r',d-'[)srr'rjri)t ixl]eriS," pi^e*

pareci a doc.ument seti:ing out. the.ahjectives'of th* l.irogrammer'fhe critei'ia 'i'or

the setection of scirernes aird Ci,e types of financiaL assistarr ce ,.'i-r ich couLd be

provided b;v th* oCoinmui:'!ty" These pnoposaLs were d'iscuslred in the fori:ms of the

European parL'i ament anci the Economic atid Scrcial. C':tnrittee who both gave their
' 

l --

fir"msupport"TheproposaLswereapprCIVedinther(]orlnci|'}ecisionof2?JuLy
1975. This Decision enabL*,J to the Commission to prlmcte or'assist schemes

w.ithin the limits pf the relevant appropriations enterecl in thb budget of the

Comrnunities for 1975 and 1q?4" The atLocations were fei amounts of 2.5 .mi-LLion

and 2"875 mi LLion 11"a. respee"uivel-y"
tr

On ?7 l,iovember 1975 the Conrmission approved a Lisr of ?1 piLot scnemes proposed

by the Governments of the Member States and two crcss*naitorral studies proposed

by the Commission and acceptecl by the Member States concerned" Contracts for: the
f irst working year i.rere signeci on 1 Decembe r 1975.
The Dec.isionlobligeci the Cinmjssion to consuLt the representatives of the ivlember

States on aLL matters of importance coflsern'ing the deveLoprnent of the programme'

An informaL" adv'i sory group ,u1as set up compli sing rtine government representat'i ves"

seven independent'experts and two me4bers representing both sides of industry"

The group met in ivlarch 1976 f or the f i rst time.I rql vrl

0n the ba'sis of the f irst report f rom the Comrnissicn to tlie Counci L on the

"Aciion Against Poverty" Prbgramme (COM(76)71BfinaL) and considering that the

majority of schemes had not yet,been compLetecJ" on 1? December 1977 the Council

adopted a new Decision amending.Deeision 75 /458lEEC cotrcernjng the progralnme' \..

The Counci L thought it c}esi rabLe that the schemes $ti L | 'irr progress shouLd con-

tinue to be assistqci by the Gommunity r.rithin the Lietits of the relevant ap-

propniat jons entered 'i;r tlre budget ,:f the eonmunrties for" 1977, 1978 and 1979

( j.5:- 5 :5,?5 mi I I ion EUA) and that jt raould alsa be desi rahle .to f inance

.a smat. L number of new schenres 'i n order to ccmpLete the prograrfinc as a whoLe "

0n the basis of the eounc'iL's'Decision on ?9 illar'ch 1978 ttte Cann'iss-ion adopteo

1 
series of piLot sChern{:s.and studies_ extending tris i:rosramme tSEt(78).1*160) "

I
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Inadditionon6DecembeinlatheCommissi,lnejecided:

a) to continue the implementation.of schemes irr progrecs,' most- of which had been

approved in1975

n uPdatedb) to continue the impLementation of a piLot study whjch had bee

c) to impLement a propgsa.L. concerning the fEvaIuation -and.controLf of the

p rog ramme

ing to'the eLaboration of 8 nationaL neports ond) to implement a proposal relat ratlon or 6 naLr

' poverty and measures taken to combat it in the Member Stat-es of the Community"

On the basie of Artlcle 6 of the aforementioned Decision the Commission

submitted to the councll and the European Farliament a'second report

on the results available relative to the projects undertaken with

financial" assistance from the Comrnu4ity. 2

Upon compLetion.of the programme and by 30 June 1981 at the Latest the Com:

mission wiLL submit a finaL report consisting of an evaLuation of the resuLts

obtained in the context of the programme to combat poverty.

Given that this report wi L'L be based upon i

- a final report on each Prqject; :

- an evaluation report on the programme o1'piLot schemes and studies as a

. whoLe;

? a series of nationaL reports on poverty and measures taken to combat it in

the lllemher siates of the Community

and given the importance of the pnoblem it is unlikeLy that the CounciL wiLL be

abLe to draw up its concLusions before the beginning of 1982,

, In order to span'the period be'fwebn the end of the programme, 1 December 1980'(1)

and the appLication of the Counc'iLts concLus'ions, for which the earLiest date

wilt be the.second half oI 19:82, the Commjssion is now submitt'ing a nell draft
." CounciL decision defining proposaLs for the interim'period for the purpose

of cont'inuing research and action to combat poverty'

, ./ ;

{1) Dist'inction must be made beture€n'the commitment of the budgeto r,,rhich must
be carried out before 1 December 1979 and the end of the programme which
i s not unt'i L ''i December 1980

s
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fhe main Justification can be found i.n the fact that poverty in the
Community has not diminlshed to any great extent and it may even have

increased. since the. first programne to combat poverty was launche<i,

.given the present economic erisib, The Europeafl Parliament. has already
voiced the political preoccupations in this matter'by proposing annual
r-^--;'-{+" aid in order. to ensure the continuation of research to combatvvtilt:r urt! vJ

poverty and to promote actions based on the results of such schemes"

. It is evident that these en-quiries constitute a priority action for
the Commission contributing in a stgnificant manner- to an interpenetration
between Community work and work undertaken in the Member States and

. adding a Community dim-ension to sucb work.

v
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It is, therefore, proposed tO use the experiences of the whoLe of the first ,-',
programmg of p.iLot'schemes and studies at present being.undertaken, incLudjng &

Resources wilL be concentrated upon a smaLL number of fieLds or aspects

uhere there is a strong possibiLity of improving the situat'ion in the short-

term.

In order to brjng out those abpects of the probLem which couLd profitabLy be'

eLaborated in order to. prepa"re the programmd for the interim period the -Com-

mission intends to ongunise a.sem'inar in the spring of 1980, whose main aim

wilL be to enable,experts to exchange the provisionaL concLusions drawn from the

)L assistance'from the Community'projects undertaken with financii

WhiLst it is impossibLe at present to specify the content of such an interjm

programme it is possible to give the'foLLowing iLLustrative exampLes:

(i) tl"re use of poverty indicators, which have emerged f rom the pi Lot schemes

and studies to indicate persons or areas in need of speciaL assistance;

(ii) the administrative integrat,ion of socia["insurbnce and sociaL assistance ,

services at the LocaL LeveL;

(iii) a serious study of the reasons why sociaL aid does not aLways reach

target poPuLations.

.for (1) this refers to indicators enenat,ing mainLy from the study
' being undertaken on ffPersist6nt povertyrsxamined in its'legalr'eocial
' aad j.astitutional context r*itb a view to its eU.nination and'r/or

preventiontr being undertaken in the following regions :

- Province of Luxembourg

- L'iege

- HasseLt

Maastri cht

- Sarrebruck

- Metz-Thionvi l. Le'

- Grand-Duch6 de Luxembourg

These indicators uiLL Lead to

. a better knowLedge of the scope and extent of persistent poverty;

%
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+ . a better understanding of th€ faetors

, to the pers'istence o.r the'transmission

. a betterunderstanding of the probLems

and famiLies encounter in the fieLd of

whose. intended purpose is to guarantee

or possibitities for improving their s'

and causes which can contribute
of poverty;

which the target popuLation -

ex'isting provisions and services

their nights, to'offdr them help

ituation

and shouLd be tested in the 9 Member States of the Commuhity.

For ('ii) one of the object,ives of the project combatt'ing the effects" of pover.ty

upon chiLdroen from'deprived famiLies in the 14th arrondissement of Paris is 
:

to,ensure a better coordination between services concerned with impLementing .po-

Licies in -favour of chiLdren

The project concerned with the 'llmp.rovement of -sociaL assistance. services"

in Padua (ItaLy) is an attempt at ending the confusion reigning in the exist'ing

social assistance scheme, at discontinuing the speciaL services for predeter-

minated groups of peopLe, at avoiding deLays arising from the compLex'ity of

bureaucratic formaLities and the waste of resources,caused by the overLap of

work done by di f f'erent organ'i sat iohs

The project of "Compnehensive action to iombat excLusion of the Fourth |llorLd"

in Reims (France) has as its main objective the cor'lcertation of aL L releva'nt bo-

dies at the LocaL Level to enabLe them to anaLyse their present methods of work

and to formuLate new methods of intervention.
to sum up, ln the three scheraes. being trndertaken.at present and mentioned

by w.ay of lLLustraiion an attempt ie being nade to improve the ccordination
and functioning of the social .services putting an end to the juxtaposition
which exigts between diflerent bodies.-Such an action is in the interests of
the population aci a wholerand in partieular of the nost. disadvantaged._ The

results of these proJects should be tested in the nine Member States.

ror <iiil it is more and more evident that sociaL security and sociaL

assistance, which were conceived to heLp disadvantaged gnoups, are either
not reaching any or nbt enourgh 9f their target popuLations..SeveraL projects

have been investigating the factors responsibLe for this phenomena. It wouLd be

desirabLe to examine the importance of these factors in the nine Member States.

'\
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Fr.opOEat for q

courygll- DE!ISI0N

Concerning an jnterjm programme to combat poverty

The CounciL of the European Cornmun'ities,
.e

Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,

and in particuLar AqticLe 235 thereof;

Having regard to the pioposat from the Commiss'ionl

Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament ();
' Socjal Committee (2) 'Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and

whereas in its Deci sion 75/458/EEC of 2? JuLy 1975 concerning a programme of

p'iLot schemes'and studies to combat poverty, (3), as amended by Decision

77\TTIIEEC (4), the CounciL empowere'd the Commission,to promote or provide .

financia[ ass,istance for piLot schemes which test and deveLop new methods of het- $
p.ing persons beset by or thrqatened with poverty in .the Communityr- and to promote,

carry out or provide financiaL assistance for pitot studies to improve understanding

of the nature, causes, scope ahd mechanics of poverty in the Community-7 vtlthin the

Iirnits of the relevant appropriationd 'entered in the budgets of the Communities

tor 1975f 1976' 1977,1978 and 1979;

(l )..........
(2) ..
(3) L 1992 30.7"1975' P.34.

u) t:322, 17..1?"1977o p.28"

?'
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;rr Whereas fhe Commiss'ion has. estabLished a programme consisting of :
iF-

.. " 29 p i lot schemes and stud ! es -

the preparation of" an evaIuation report for the programrne
't

. the preparation of '8 nat.ionaf reports on pu''ri,,erty and measures taken to
' cornbat it in the Member States of the Commun"ity;

',,,lhereasn in iccordance uith ArticLe 6 of the aforementioned tleci siorir the

Coni;,issJorr has sub;rlitted to the Counci L anci the Er-rropean Farl ian,ent a

second report on the catisfactory progre$s of the actjvities in this field;

. i,fhereasrin accordance with the afor.esaid ArticLe 6 the Commission wiLL'submito

upon cornplet1on of the Brogramme or by 30 June'1981 at the tatest, a final
report incLu,ling an evaLuation of the resuLts obtained;

talhereas if a programme of p j Lot schemes and stuciies to combat poverty is not

f.inancecj beyond the budget for 1979, the Comrnunity action'in this fieLd cannot

be considered compLeteras poverty remains a malor preoccupation in aLL the

Member States;

Whereas in these circurnstances it'is desjrabLe to Launch an interim programme

Qased on d provisionaL anaLysis of the present prograrnme, Concentrating upon a

smaLl number of aspeqts where there.isra strong. possibiLity cf mak'ing some

- progress ,

HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:

ArticLe 1

Within the Limitr. o; the appropriations which are authorised by the

btr,lgetary authorityrthe Comniesion may prome te,finanee or undertake

projects or studics related to certain aspeets icJentified under the

programnd to cornbat p*verty frursuant to Decision 75/Lit,/EF.C and which

are suitabLe for examination in.qreater deoth'

I
t
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ArticLe 2 5

Community financiaL assistance may not'exceed 50/' of the amount of the estimated

cost, provided that this amount has-been actuaLLy reached'

of the amount of the
However, for piLot studies" finan'ciaI assistance may exceed 5O%

"".n 
uc.tuaLLy rea'ched, if the pi Lot

study in question is of exceptionaL importance for the community as a whoLe and

.is to be carried out on the terrjtiiry of more than one {vlember State"

ArticLe 3

1, pitot sc-hemes and studies for which Community financiaL assistance has been

^rdquestedsha|!beforwar.dedtotheCommissionbytheMemberSta!.eonwhose
territory the pilot scheme or study is to be carrietj out. - 

-

2.. The Commission shaLL inform the Member State concerned of its decision'to -

grantorcefusethefinanciaLassjstancerequest€d

3.Bothpub|.icandprivatebodiessha[LbeeLigibLeforfinanciaLassistance

, Article 4

The Commission shaLL obtain the agreement of the Member State or States on i,lhose

itudY is to be carried out'territory the piLot scheme, or study is to be ci

ArticLe 5

i. fne Comm'ission shaLL consult the repnesentatives of the Governments'of the

Member States and independent experts on aLL matters of importante concdrning

the operation of this Decision.

- 2, The Commission shaLL arrange.for the body responsibLe for the piLot scheme

or study-to report back to it at reguLalintervals.on the progress of the

scheme or study and to give 1.t any- other information the Commission considers

aptrropr i ate.

L
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ArticLe 6.;.1;.:.:,,,,..J- 
.

In 1983 the Commission shaLL submit a report _to the CounciL and the €urop€an

Parliament on the availabl.e resulte of operatione earrLed out wtth financial
assistance f rom. the Commun'ity.

Artic[e 7

" This Decision shalL enter into force on'the fi.fth day fol.Lowing itg
pubLjcation in the O-fficjaL JournaL of the European-Communities.

. It shaLI appLy to operations for tahich the Commr'ssion ha9 decided Sor the first
time before 1 December 1980 to .g'rant financial assistance.

Done at BrusseLs,

For the Counci L

The President
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.'1. FINA}ICIAL ETCI{E i
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Intenrention Creclits

1. Aporooriale .line i+ tl,re ludeet : 3060 .

2. Tille o{ !}e }j.4e. in.the bud,get : Pi].ot rschenes arril' stud'ies to oonbat poverby. : i

3. Is&]-ga"ig'
an22J'q19?5thg..Corrnoi1'app'roved,Decision75l45B/wCooncerqingap.rogranne
of piLot schenes and. studies to eonbat poverty'

Iater on 12 Deoenber L9?7 the Corrnoil approved Decision |\h|g/IF;fr anend'ing

Decigion 7r/4r8/WC oonsid.ering it cl,esirebl-e that scbenes stilL in progrcss

. as wel]' as a gna].I nuober of new scbenee, continue to-be assisted by the

Corunmity,,itiio_iou,*tgoftbe:re1errantaPBropriationentonetlirc,.the
budget of the Connunities for L977t 19?8 aad Lg79' '

' Tba Dsoision of 12 Deoenber l9??.provideE that the connissi.on shaLt subeit 
:

tonthearrailableresultsofoperations-aaBoonthcprograune'
is conpletcrl and' not l.ater than 30 June 1'981'

0irren that this reponf wllL based. upon I

- a ffuraL report on eaoh Projeoti
ei;- en evaluatibn reporb on the progrstuoe of pilot echenes'and stucliss aa a uhol

--"eeriesofnationaIreporbsonpover|yandneasures-*a.kcntoco*atitrn
the lrlenbcr $tateg of tre Connunity

aud. given the inportance of the probLen it ie unlikely that the Corurcil wilL

be able to drer up its oonclueions beforc,the begirlnin'g of 1982'

In orden to span 1[q perlad. betrieen tha end of thi prograrum, l December 1980 (*)r,

rtion of the Counoilt-e oonclusions, {or whioh the earliest date 
.

wi11bethesecond,bB1fof1!B2,thcCom,nissionisnowsubnittingaaoUd.raft
+lra *r.maca t

CorurciL deoisi,on defineng proposal,e for the intcrin pciiod for the gr{pose

of oontiuul:rg rasearoli and aotioa to oonbat poverty.

(*) nietinotion nust be nad.6 betwEen the acmmitrseit of, the buelgct, wh:lch-rnust
' ' be capied. out btifore L Decenber 19.?9 and. the end of.the progranroe which :1.' ig not until I Decenber lP8O" ! h

-'

*
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4.O. Desoriptiolr of tlr.e ectig4ltarFet po?ulatioq I

4.00. DescriPtion

Although tbe progra.nme of pii.ot schemes and stud.ies to combat pover{y

will not be firnd.ed. beyond. the 19?9 Brrdgot' (Post 3050), Conmimity

action to combat poverty cannot be consid.erred. as complete given

that .the subject :renains a najor preoccupation in all the Member

States as well as all the countries of the world.. It isrthereforre,
proposed to usg the resu}ts gathe:red fron the prOgrarnrne of pilot '

sohemes and studiea &s a wbole to concentr"ate efforts on a snall

number of field.s Or aepeots whe:re {ihere is a strong possibility of

inproving the situation during an interin period, whilst awaiting

itre ttnat report on the wbole prog:ratrune, inoluding the national

reports. (See point J above). fhes'e aspects will be brought together

in one or several schenes or studiea in each Menber State and these

projects will be bascd on infornation gleaned from earlier pilot
schenee and. studies undertaken in all the Menber States.

Given that tho progtantte of pil,ot'sohemeg a.nd. studies will on\r' end

on I Dcoenber 1980 it is not yet possible tb speoify the field'hr

of action for the interi.u period..

4.01. Sarget Popul.ation

4.01.0. EPgg :
ThOse persgng whOse resoulces ane so sroall as tO exclrrd.e

then from the nornal way of life. Ttre actuaL oategories

will d.epend. upon the aotual shape which the projeot or

. Brojects take, for'exanpLe they coulcl focus on such aspects

of p.overty as :

- the use of poverfir inclioators, which have emerged. frorn

the pilot.schenes antl stud.ies, to ind.icate areas or pe1sons

in need. of epecial assistanco,

- the adoinistrative integration of social insuranoe and

sooial assistance seti'vices at the local levelt

- a serious stucly of the reasons wlly social aid. does not

always reach tbe.target population
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4.0I.I. S#elg: I Indefinite'

4j01.2. Geoqraphical l*jr.tion- : all the l&enber Statee of the Coranunity.

{.1. O}.ieitives of the, actio4
-e original Progranne into

The objeotives ars to bring the goaLs of thr

a more d.efinite and, advanced phase, selecting certain areas where

there is a strong possibility of rerre(1rlng the situation, based' on

infomation drawn fron the firet progranne' '

4.?. Justification of the actio4 chosen'"19-gb !g[Ln "!&Jg ives

Tho nain justification can be Sgnd' :ln the fact that poverty in the

conmunity has not dininiehed to aw great extent and it na'y sven

have increased- since the first progxaruoe t-o conbat poverty uras

launcired" The European Parliarnent h;r's all l:eady voiced its political

preocbupations in this nati;er by proposing arrnua,l Commr:nity aid

in ord,er to ensute the continuation of .researoh to conbat poverty

and to pronote aitions based" On tho results of suoh schepes.

It ls evid.ent that these inquiries constitute a priority action for

the conrnission contributing in a significant @nner to an inten-
n thepenetration betroreen cenuunity work and. work undertaken i:

Mernber States and. ad.d.ing a Coronunity. d'ioeneion to such uolk'
tr.

5. Sulg!.$gliong

5,1,. Pattern gf expeqd.itll::q

' EnBpgernent cred.its

1980 s t Sco.ooo

4 00o 00o

198r :
,t+. aOO.COO

9 000 000

€ollo4r

Orllr&c

6 r l.jlr3o

9rlleBr

(subsisting cred.its from L979)

(cred.its requested' in tbe draft-bud.get 
for,19BO)

(at current prices)

The pattem of
arr€.ngenents in
Payment crgdits
Payments wiIL be

spending will be d.etennined by contractual

L9B0 and I98I.

made appnoximativel.y' as foLLows:

Payment s

. t.^n nnndo'fUVTVVU
1;8oo.cco e {tOO 00c

i1:r1, '-:' -- . . "

Engagements

i*) Credits renaininE ;'-c;ri '1 '. ''.:

Qnn nnn,-'! v. L vv
.. Inn nnnIe!j\'V.rtrWL-

tr

I 
'-_ I'

;$
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'' ' ;? ,he projects in the programme for the period 1978-79 Q budgetary

t exercises):

O -29 Mt-uA Per operat i on ' '

.. Average-estimated cost for the projects auiing the period 1980-1981

(Z budgetarY exercises): -

t .^_t 0.30 MEUA x 30 operations = 9 MEUL made up as indicated in the afore-' ffit.1-
6.:

6.0. Tnno implementation of eaoh echeme and' etu{y wiII be based' on a contract in which

provision uill bo mad.s for on tho opot aud.its (iriaividual fiLesr.books and' other

aocount*ng docunent s).

5.1. The progress of the schemes and. strid'iee will bo subject to regular reporte' At

the sanre tine the comnission will set up appropriate systens to eirah:atc the

results.of the schenes and stud.ies after consulting relevant bodies"

6.2. GovernBent repre-sentatives and experts in other fields will be consulted' on aII

inrportant natters re.ised. by the implenentation of the proglaEglre especial\r

relative to tho oval.uation of the rosultg of the schomes, IAesearohn theuree for

cooperation and coordi.:nA,tion between the relevant tocliee in the publ'ic arrd

private seotors.

7 T'rn'l i ^ations for staffing'' - 

- 
t'im orosramme (c 2 years <iuration'civen that the proposal is forr.an interin progra-nne (of approxi-roatel.y

, an,i that the final deoision ioncerning thc oontinuation or disoori'Lirruation of the-

i; progrem.ns. will be taken at the end. of l!8l/begirucing 9f 1p821 it is not proposed' to

, :recnrit ,,"rr'put"onnel for the worls. the nunb"": 
:t 

plrsons engage& on the progrelud€

1 is, however, ontirs\r insufficient (f g5 a.nd L &3 for a programme of approxirnate\y

, :0 sbhernes an6 stud.ies, including the national reports in the Ni:re t{ember States and

i; 
, €rllrgr (of Coronunity funding) or 35 nillion eru"rar (Coronuni'ty, amountirrg to 20 nill'ion €rurar (or ooxotr

:i and' nationaf fundirrg)l
I',
:
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